Magnetic field-induced increase of the yield of (bacterio)chlorophyll emission of some photosynthetic bacteria and of Chlorella vulgaris.
In photosynthetic bacteria, in which the iron-ubiquinone complex X is prereduced, a magnetic field induces an increase of the emmission yield, which is correlated with the decrease in reaction center triplet yield reported previously (Hoff, A.J., Rademaker, H., van Grondelle, R. and Duysens, L.N.M. (1977) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 460, 547--554). Our results support the hypothesis that under these conditions charge recombination of the oxidized primary donor and the reduced primary acceptor predominantly generates the excited singlet state of the reaction center bacteriochlorophyll. In Chlorella vulgaris and spinach chloroplasts, at 120 K, the magnetic field has an effect similar to that found in bacteria, which suggests that an intermediary electron acceptor between P-680 and Q is present in Photosystem II also.